Project Celebration 2019
General Meeting, January 14, 2019
9th Gr cafeteria: meeting called to order at 6:30 pm by Patty Hensley.
Board members present:
Chair: Patty Hensley
Membership: Lesa Powell
Treasurer: Betsy Hickerson
Fundraising: Staci Smith
Social Media: Ashley Starnes
Webmaster: Jennifer Beck, n/a
Secretary: Jeanne Klansek
Minutes approved.
Patty welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Treasurers report: The current balance is approximately $42,437. Still waiting for money on parking
spots, football parking attendants, etc.
Ongoing Business:
$100 donation. There was one last mailed request for donation. About 3 more people paid the
donation. Approximately 1/3 of the class has donated.
Fundraising:
Concessions at AMS for basketball and volleyball games: Thanks to Courtney Johnson for taking the
lead on this—if you see her tell her Thank You! There are several final games coming up. There is a
sign-up genius on Facebook and the website, please consider helping. There has also been a good
response to donations. Students may help for volunteer hours, but they can’t handle the money.
Clay Shoot: The Bus. Develop Group of Aledo will host their annual clay shoot on March 2, 2019,
they will need both adults and students to work. PC2019 will receive a donation based upon volunteer
participation.
Texas Hold’em: There last large fundraiser is the Texas Hold’em tournament the last Saturday of
January, at the Sheriff’s Posse building, just like last year. Encourage people to go, there will be a
signup genius for snacks.
Ongoing Business:
Senior Breakfast: This will be at Willow Park Baptist Church on Wednesday, May 29. Christi
Teichman is now one of the lead coordinators along with Patty and Staci. Sheets were passed around
during the meeting for leads on items like: parking, food, goodie, bags, kitchen, etc. If you have been
involved for the last several years, you will get an invitation to be on one of the committees to attend.

Slide show coordinator: Jennifer Beck is unable to complete this job; Melissa McClure is taking over
as the lead. She has received photos from about 180 students. Send any 3 photos, like grad pictures
and baby/elementary pictures. Email photos to 2019SRVideo@gmail.com. You may send 3 individual
photos and up to 3 group photos. The group photos may or may not be used depending on space.
Deadline is February 27, 2019.
Prom theme is Great Gatsby. Angie Stephens is in charge of Promenade, see her if you would like to
help with this.
There is a current email list, if you are not receiving emails, let Lesa P. or Patty know so that you will
receive important information. The school website will also have a Class of 2019 link for info.
Important Dates: Prom and the PC2019 Party will take place Friday, May 3, 2019.
Graduation is official: June 2, 2019.
General: The next meeting will be in February 4.
Meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm.

Jeanne Klansek
Secretary

